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ERIK 00 JEZAREK
June 28, 198 1- September 28, 1999

ERIK in Redding, California. March 1986. only three mOlllns after his arrival in America, relriCl-'ing a
duck /Q John wndberg-o l'ety proud John Lundberg. John and ERIK were in their "period of aqjuslmenl. .. as ERiK look in his new life. lIew home, newfriends. Being Erik, he took it all;n stride wilh
dignity and humor. Jooll. (Photo by: Joan Bailey)
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A LEITER FROM THE EDITOR
As I was putting together this issue I got 10 thinking lhallhis is noc only lhe :JlapFY :JloUfays!
last issue of the 20th eenrury. but it is the last issue of the millennium! When
you sit and think about thai concept. il is amazing. Not thai the WPGeA is
1000 years old, but we are pushing a half eenrury and that is a feat in itself. As
we enter the new millennium. one can only imagine what it holds for our club.
No one. however, can fully understand where the club is headed without first
learning where it came from and what it has been through. In doing so, one will
eertainlycome across the name ERJK 00 JEzAREK lime and again. because he gave so much to our
breeding program as Joan explains on page 3.
11Ie new year is not here just yet. bul you will notice we have already made a change... we have not
included the fall test results. ~Why?", you ask.. Because we felt you wanted to read the December issue
in December. Tabulaling ailihe tcst results and getting all the test write-ups in takes a lot of time and
effon on the editor's pan. You may recall in pasl years when you wouldn't receive the December issue
until January Of February. WelL no more, from now on fall test results will be posted in the February
issue and spring test results will be posted in the August issue. Who is responsible for this improvement? I wish I could say I am, but I can'l. The honor goes 10 club mcmber Jon Coil who 801 to thinking about the delay in receiving the GDS. So for those of you who don' t think you make a difference,
think again. Sometimes someone has to point OUI the obvious. If you have an idea that may help out the
club lei your chapter officer know about it.
This issue isn't very large, but I think you will like iljust the same. I ho~ everyone has a safe and
happy holiday season.

1JIe puppin/rom rhe "" " litter o/8i11 and Chern Tonf'r:r Rf'd flot Kf'nnef In W/lIl'1nllO wish e~"'IJYHle
II 11ft'}' Mtrry C"ri$IMIIS! (Photo rakf'n Chris/mas J99S)
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ERIK'S GifT
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8y: Joon Boiley

lr your dog has an incredible nose. if she uses her nose with great intelligcnce. using every possible clue
to decipher the scent. look back in the pedigree and you will find ERIK. the master of the nose.
Ir yourdog wants dcs~ratel y to please you. to get the game ror you. irhe cooperates to the full est with
you, look back and you will find ERIK.
If you see a sweetness. a kindness, a compassion not often round in one's gun dog, look back and you
will find ERI K.
If you sec a supreme effon in your dog to do what you want him to do, because he wants to please you
so very much, look back and you will find ERI K.
Ir you see a scnse orhumor in your dog, an abili ty to see the humor in his tasks, look back and you will
find ERIK.
He was not a super dog. tie was level and stable with a tremendous hean . He was our hope.
tie died peacefully at home surrounded by the Lundbergs. with one hundred candles burning. lighted by
John and Bonnie's daughter, Christina.

ERIK'S FIELD TEST RECORD IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA
Bdore He Came To Us
Natural Ability

Prize I

Intermediate Hunting Dog Ttst

Prize I

Utility Test

Prize II

MFH (Spt(ial Memorial UFT)

Prize I

MVDK UHN

Prize I

MRK (UFT (or all Pointing Breeds)

Prize I, 477 points, all around winner or the Czechoslovakian
Republic, 1984

Joe translated all this infonnation ror us from ERIK's papers before he arri ved. AI the bottom of the
sheet Joe wrote: "Good luck to all or us. Joe"
ERIK was bred by Joscr Travnicck. owned and trained by Vaclav Panacek, shipped to John Lundberg,
USA, in December 1985.
UPCOMING SPRING TEST WEEKENDS 0'" 2000
Rg;ional Chal!ter

Date

Location

Contact

KDK

Feb 26m• 27·

Oroville, CA

RolrBenseler
(925) 376-6726 rbcnesler@aol.com

ROCKY
MOUNTAIN

Mar24·~26·

Jerome, ID

Vic Jaro
(208) 73&-938 1

NORTHWEST

Apr 8010 , ~

Silver Creek, WA

Dennis Carlson
(541)386-4830 earlson@gorge.net

HEARTLAND

Apr28·~30·

Baraboo. WI

Jon and Judy Coil
(2 18)647·8451 Jcoil@pau1bunyan.net

NORTHEAST

May 1 2010~14'"

Bowdoinham, ME

Jane McKenna
(207) 666-8260

.
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DUES & MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL APPLICATION
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By: Joon Bailey

Enclosed you will find two items: 1) newly

•

Id"fgn<d membership application (space to

put your email address!); and 2) an envelope
addressed to Jim Seibel.
Please write your check for dues. fill out the
membership application and place che<:k and
application into the envelope and mail it to
Jim.
Your dues will then be paid on time and we
can update our database to allow much bet·
tcr communication amongst ourselves,

Please, pleas~. PLEASE pay your dues on
time. It seems so unfair 10 me that quite a
few people wait months, many until they are
mailed a special notice. This is all vol unteCf"
work. Do you think it 's fair to force some of
us 10 put in even more hoUD addressing a
special postcard just to you because you
BRANSON OF ALDERBROOK. al 10 momlts old. o •.."ed by
can't be a responsible and thoughtful memo
Mike and Sue Sundltt ofMinnesotQ. (Photo by; Sue Sundin)
ber? [ don' t think it's fair and maybe [
won 't do this any more, and you can just drop out. What happens every year · "Hello Jim, this is 10hn
Doe from Tim Buck Two. I haven't gotten a GDS for months.~ Jim says: "Well just a minute and I'll
check to sec if you've paid your dues for this year:' Pause; dig into files. "No, you haven't paid your
dues." 'i)h." So Jim calls or writes a note 10 one of us, saying to reinstate John Doe. his check is fonh·
coming.
I think you get the picture. Be responsible. Be a good GrifTon citizen. Pay on time. We will thank you
very much,

Jim Seibel
17500 17 Mile Rd
Marshall, MI 49068
616-789-1020
DUES: 530 payable t. WPGCA

)

A memo from the Orthopedic Foundation for Animals
As of January I, 2001. the OF A will require permanent dog identification on all submissions. A microchip. tattoo or DNA profile arc accepted means of identification. This information must be reported to
OFA on the application form at the time of submission.
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FA MIL. Y FA R MS I N TR OU B L.E
By: Bill Christisen

(Reprinted from Defenders maga=ine, summer 1999. by Defenden of Wildlife . Bill Chrisruen is president oflhe National Family Farm Coo/ilion. He raises cat/Ie on his family farm in Missouri. You may
·....onder what an artie/e from a wildlife organization is doing in Ihe GDS. The information here is important for our farms and ranches, and our farms and ranches are important for the upland birds we
Itunt. and oftenfor tlte M'"ter/owl M~ hunt. Joon Bailey.)
'The wolves have descended. sinking their teeth into family farmers and ranchers. But these wolves
are no endangered species.
'The wolves I'm talking about include Cargill. ConAgra. Iowa 8«:f Products (I8P) and the Texas Cattle Feeders. The gray suits. not the gray wolves. They are the predat<ln of the agricultunll marketplace
and the consolidators of a noncompetitive. consumer unfriendly food packing and processing system.
These huge corporations and agribusillCSs associations are far more threatening to independent farmers
and ranchers than any gray wolfeould ever be.
As agricultural buyers and relailers have consolidated into ever larger corporations. most consumen
have shrugged their shoulders. since the real price of a market basket of food has increased by only 2.8
percent since 1984 (in constant 1988 dollars). During that same lime. the amount farmers get for that
food has fallen by 35.7 percent. Given these cruel circumstancC$. you might expect that the "farm
lobby" would be using all its might to correct the situation. It isn't
If you follow the money trail. you will sec why well-heeled "farm groups" are chcerleading consolidation ratner than helping the independent fanner. The American Farm Bureau Federation (AFBF).
which claims to be the nation 's leading fann advocacy group, is basically a conglomeration of insurance companies that walks lockstep with such Washington-based commodity groups as the National
Cattlemen 's Beef Association (NCBA) and National Pork Producers Council (NPPC). These two
groups are controlled by agribusiness corporations even though they are fuodc::d primarily through federally mandaled fees thai fannen pay for each head of can Ie or hog sold. Together. these two groups get
more than S 120 million each year from family farmers. This money, of course, makes it a lot easier for
them to lobby for anti-cnvironmenlal riders and free tme.
Yet for all their wealth., these commodity groups represent only a small fraction of farmers and ranchm . NCBA's membership. for example. includes only 40,000 of the nalion's 1.070.000 beef-producing
farms and ranches, Over the last year more than 110.000 ~f producers signed a petition to repeal the
NCBA fee. Hog fanners have done likewise, and National Family Farm Coalition members hope to
hold a referendum soon so that farmers can vote on whether to give their money to these antienvironmental. 'anti-fanner lobbying groups.
With an oppressive funding mechanism and an agenda at odds with independent fannen, il becomes
nec:cssary for these groups to invent enemies. Enler the gray wolf. AFBF and its allies picked this enemy because fannen are in severe financial distress and don't like the idea of a new predator in the
wild. After ail, as the: gray wolf opponents say. we fanners arc: in a sltuggle for our livelihoods.
Yet groups like AFBF, NCBA and NPPC continue 10 work against the wishes of many of their own
members. In 1997. for example. several slate fann bureaus wrote to the U.S. Department of Agriculture
in favor of a proposed rule. supponed by 98 percent of those who commented. that would require meat
packers to bid competitively for all cattle they acquire. resloring free enterprise in livestock markets.
Yet AFBF and NCBA, alone among supposed farm groups, lobbied to kill the measure. The factory
fann eomponents of NCB A and AFBF don't want competition to screw up their monopolies. So much
for competitive tnarkcts and principled conservatism.
This year Congress is trying to pass an even mildct'refonn requiring packers to report livestock sales
prices. The aim is to expose and eventually eliminate sweetheart deals among huge conglomerates al
small farms' expense. At the behest ofthcir grassroots. NCBA. NPPC and AFBF initially cndorsc::d the
refonn bul have since wocked with the packers to water down the legislation to require reporting only
once a week - a proposal as ridiculous IS having the New York Stock Exchange disclose trades JUSt
once a week.
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Environmentalists should know that most farmers and ranchers are allies in their distaste for huge
agribusiness corporations. Not just members of the progressive farm couununity. but also fanners
screaming anli-cnvironmentai mumbo-jumbo. Though ranchers may fear gray wolves, they have much
more to fear from wealthy agribusiness lobbyists. Family farmers and environmentalists should work
together 10 maintain independent, sustainable fann and ranch agriculture. There isn't much time - tbe
"wolves~ are at the door.
1:iQI£.: I think we can help thefarmen. Let's aff write or caff our congressmen and tell them how WE'
feel. We need 10 sal'e our family farms and ranches if we want to sal'tl' our bird habitQt. Joon.
(Ellilo", Ifott:

1/.''01< ""'OI<ld UU 10 lrom fftOf't oh~1 fh/tndtl'$ ofHildlifr dted: Dtli IMlr ..-rb&itt
01 ........... dC'/tfldf=.org)

COVEYOF AUGER FALLS 01/ dresstdwpjorCltrif/mill 1998.
(PItoIo alfll act:tHnpQlfl'ing potrn b),: JiM AfcDtrmalfll)

My daddy gives me dog bones
And takes me for a ride,
But when it's cold and snowy
He lets me stay in side
I really uuly love him
To me, he is so sweet
I let him think he is the boss
Though I' m in the driver's seat
He's just abut the best man
A dog could ever own,
And that is why I' ll keep him.
And let him share my ho me

..
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fOODS PETS DIE fOR
Shocking facts About Pet food
By: A"" Morri". N~wS.g~ Pms, 144 pp. S12.95
The reviewer, Susan Dewan in the spring 1999
The Amicus Journal, says,
Manin reveals
what goes into the food we feed our pets-and
it's not those juicy fillets we see on television
commercials. Bone, feathers. waste, necks,
sinew, and intestines arc just some oftbe items
that are deemed ' not fit for human consump"tion,' by slaughterhouses .... But there is more:
rotten meat from supennarket shelves (yes,
styrofoam and plastic packing included), roadkill. and dead zoo an imals. Perhaps most gruesome is that even pets themselves make their
way into the rec ipe in a process called
'rendering,- in which veterinarians and shellers
dispose of euthanized animals. And it's oot just
the meat: drugs. heavy metals. insecticides.,
pesticides. disease, and pathogens arc all pan of
the stew...
H
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FOOD

PETS
DIE
FOR
SHOC KI NG FACH AIJOUT PLT FOOD

The author has done her homework, gathered
facts and put it together for us. If you want your
dog to have better health, maybe even live
longer, you need to read this paperback. When
you find out wha t is in the commercial dog
food you are using, I think you will want to
make some changes. Joan Bailey.
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(Et/iton nou: Ann Munin's book ron ~fOl4nd at Ihe publisher s website at ........'W.teleport.comI-neM':rugelbooJal
petfood.hlml and ifyou would like to retJd a passage/rom the book go 10 """"'. from I!l'f!f.l:omlpetcurelfoodbook.hlmf)

C HAPTER PRESIDENTS-A REMINDER
II is your responsibi lity to see that your test chair people get a copy of you r spring test flyer to my desk
no later than January IS, 2000. Joon
BREEDERS-A REMINDER
Check your many pages of instructions of how to ra ise one o f our litters and make sure you arc doing
your follow up work, i.e., sending a lisl of pup owners to the test chair people so that entry fonns are
sentfO your owners in plenty of time.
FUN D RAISERS FOR DUCKS UN LIMITED, PHEASANTS FOREVER.,
AN D QUAIL UNLIM ITED
I will donate a book to any of you r chapters. Just have them write me. I've been doing this for 8 years
for Ducks Unlimited chapters and wou ld be glad to help some more. loa1l
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This pholO of f RIK was loken /n April 1986, al our lesl ill New Jersey. He is po/Illing bobll'hll" qllml, a gam., bird lIew 10 him. because /1 dlX'lllQl f)Ct,ur in Cuchru/ol'IJt/a.
Early on. John altd Bonn/e Lundberg began reftrring 10 him as ERIK THE GREAT. a/ICI ERIK THE MAGNIFICENT. Qllie-tly ERIK demOIl1II"1J/er/ his noble heart and Will.
III' lturled our loog rrNld ofbuildillg ltabilit), back /1110 ClNr Grlff(HlJ. In alleast 60 or 70 fH!rcenl ofour dogs todoY)'01i lI'il/find I;;'RIK "s IIU/IIII ij)"ou go budfu.r enough /n
),ourdog 's prdlgru H~ l,..flI,,·fth Ih~ u.ndberg 's---btlllw " 'us ~Ollr ERIK. .Ioun (phOlo by. 1I0ll'ard COUIU)
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